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For Saturday and
Saturday Only

All 10c Outing Flannels .. 8 yd
All 12 1-- 2 Outing Flannels 9
All 12 1-- 2 Fancy Fleeced Flannelettes 9
All 15c Fancy Fleeced Flannelettes 11$
All 18c Fancy Fleeced Flannelettes 12 l-- 2

All 20c Fancy Fleeced Flannelettes .14
All 2oc Fancy Fleeced Flannelettes 18

ALL YOU WANT, NO LIMIT, AND FOR
SATURDAY ONLY.

V

& COMPANY

LOCALS
FaHtlme plcturea pleaai all.
Frebh oysters at Ilohbach's bakery.
Automobiles for rent at the Pen-

dleton Auto company.
Home board and room. Mrs. M.

Hoover, 201 Wect Court street.
Fresh fish Tuesdays and Fridays

at Pendleton Cash Market. Phone
Main 101.

Ilalrdrcssing, manicuring and sham-
pooing parlors In connection with the
Vogue Millinery.

For Sule Two 5 foot glass show
cases and one 4 foot show case. Saw-telle- 's

Jewelry store.
Household goods for sale; good

sewing machine, $6. Enquire 414 W.
Court or phono Red 3232.

A few desirable rooms,, single or en
suite. Furnace heat, bath. Centrally
located. 612 Willow street. '

The Golden Rule hotel, under new
management; special attention ,to
family and country trade. Lange
Eros. i

Wanted Position as stationary en-

gineer. Want permanent position.
Inquire 227 Water street or Phone
Ulack 2092.'

For rent or sale Two seven room
houses, one located on north side and
one four blocks below Main street.
Phone Black 2267.

Wanted Every woman In Pendle-
ton to use' Pendleton Cash Market's
hams, bacon and lard. They're the
best. Phone Main 101.

Unfurnished housekeeping rooms
for rent in the East Oregonlan build
ing. Steam heat; electric lights; hot
and cold water; bath. Inquire at
East Oregonlan office.

If you desire a clear complexion
take Foley's Orlno Laxative for con-

stipation and liver trouble as It will
stimulate these organs and thoroughly
cleanse your system, which la what
everyone needs In order to feel well.
Kocppen Bros.

Head the K:it Oreuoinan

Don! Neglect Your Eyes
When competent aid Is In reach.
Chooso your eye specialist as you
would your doctor for skill, ability and
practice.

P. A. CIIkc, the eye sjKX'lallst, has
had over 30 years practice fitting
glasses. He devotes his entire time
to correct defective vision. Factory
on premises. Remember we grind
our own lenses for each case, using
the latest methods for testing the
eye.

Office in the
JOHN 'SCHMIDT BUILDING,

Main St.

"To

WILDCAT MEAT MAKES
CJIIXKS FEROCIOUS

San Francisco. Wild cat meat Is
at a premium In the Chinese quarter
Vf this eity as a result of the strife
between the Tee family and the On
Tick tong which has brought about
hIx murders In or near San Francisco
since pie first of November. There
Is a supersltutlous belief among the
Chinese that If their warriors are fed
"n the flesh of wild cat they will

the ferocity of the' beasts and
their fighting efficiency, be much Im-
proved. The gunmen of the On
Yleks iid those of the Yee family
are ready for war and the butchers
of the quarters are driving a thriving
trade In wild cat meat.

There has been no relaxation of
the vigilance of the police of the Chi-
natown squad. The detectives who
nrp minding with the Chinese every
day say that more killings are certain
to come before the feud dies out.
Every prominent Chinese who ts re-
motely connected either with the On
Yiek or the Yee family, is surround-
ed by a bodyguard of white men
whenever ho appears on the streets,
as It is known that prices have been
set on the heads of many by the warr-

ing- factions.

MAYOR PRATT PLANS
COMMISSION fiOVF.nNMF.XT

Spokane, Wash. Six thousand dol-

lars a year until the population of
the city shall have reached 150.000,
after which each of the five com-
missioners Is to receive $7500 yearly,
is the salary recommendation of
Mayor Pratt's special committee in
reporting upon' a new charter for
Spokane. The commissioners' nre to
be elected at large for these depart-
ments: Public safety, public works,
public affairs, public utilities and fi-

nance. It Is also recommended that
the park commission be continued,
also that a civil service commission
lie rreated. One of the members
shall be designated as mayor and act
as chairman of the board. All ordi-
nance legislation shall be by ordi-
nance, effective 10 days after adop-
tion, unless otherwise specified, but
franchises cannot become operative
until 30 days after their passage. Af-

ter the commission is created and be-

ginning In 1912. two members shall
he elected at the general eeletion
and three alternately at biennial

No Case on necord.
There is no case on record of a

cough or cold resulting In pneumonia
or consumption after Foley's Honey
and Tar has been taken, as it will
stop your cough and "Oreaic up your
cold quickly. Refuse any but the
genuine Foley's Honey and Tar In a
yellow package. Contains no orlates
and Is safe and sure. Koeppen Bros.

Filial Auto Accident.
San Jose, Cal., Nov. 20. Harold

Jenks of Florida, and Leslie A. Ball,
both students at the State Normal
school, were probably fatally Injured
lest night in an automobile accident.

Unfurnished housekeeping rooms
Tor rent In the East Oregonlan build-
ing. Steam heat; electric lights; hot
and cold water; bath. Inquire at
East Oregonlan.

Read the East Oregonlan.

During Turkey Days
You will find in our store that largo English sage which

makes those Gobbler trimmings so rich in aroma. It is

of ampler strength than has most, and in bulk.

We have all the best kinds of spices

KOEPPEN'S
That ScnresYou nest,"

Newsy Notes '
of Pendleton

ISIshop Will Lecture.
The Right Reverend Charles J.

bishop of Baker City, will be
in this city tomorrow aad In the even
ing win lecture at tne uregon tnea- -

tre. Ills theme will be his recent trip
to Europe.

Hack from Virginia.
Norbourne Berkeley, well known

local real estato dealer, has returned
from an extended trip througn the
east and south. He was in Virginia
much of the time while away and
visited at his early home In the Old
Dominion.

Murriuge License Issued.
A marriage license has been Issued

to Fred K. Keller of Walla Walla,
and Able Dora Troyer of this county.
The necessary affidavit Was sworn to
by Guy Erp, formerly or tins city,
but now living in Walla Walla.

W. O. W. Organizer ncrc.
John Macbeth, organizer for the

Woodmen of tli World, is now here
for the purpose of assisting the local
Woodmen in their membership cam-

paign. He is from Denver and ex-

pects to remain In this city for at
least a month.

P.ailroad Officials Here.
J. T. Langioy and A. Buckley, as

sistant superintendents of the O. R. &

X. spent last night In Pendleton, while
J. U. Culler, assistant aupunnlenac-n- t

of the Northern Pacific, is spending
the "nv In this cltv in the interest of
ihc 1'a.co branch, v.hieh Is his par
ticular charge.

riiurgml With Larceny.
Patrick O'SulIivan of Umatilla, is

lodged in the county jail today on the
charge, of larceny from a building.
It is alleged that he entered another
man's room in Umatilla and took
therefrom some money and clothing.
He will probably be given a prelimi-
nary hearing before Justice of the
Peace Joe H. Parkes, tomorrow.

Here to Attend Funeral.
W. L. Purcell and wife, D. X. Van

Skiver and wife and A. W. Daubner
and wife all of Weston, are down
from that city today to attend the
funeral of Mrs. Tennessee Harp, who
d'.ed recently at the home of her son
near Holdman. Funeral services
were conducted at the grave in Olney
e metery at 2 o'clock this afterno'on.

Son of Pioneer Minister. '

Rev. B. E. Koontz, who will con-

duct the revival services al the Meth-

odist Episcopal' church next week. Is

a son of the well-knoW- n pioneer
preacher, Rev. W. T. Koontz, and a
nephew of the donor of Koontz hall.
He has been very successful in re
vival woi'K in eastern w usiiuib-"-

but will appear before a Pendleton
audience Monday night for the first
time.

Ilnrrelt I a Relegate,
Hon. C. A. Barrett of Athena, who

!U in the city today for the transac
tion of business, has been appointed
l y Governor Benson as a delegate
from this state to the national River
and Harbors "Congress which is to
meet In Washington city, Dec. 8 to
in., Mr. Barrett Is trying to arrange
his business so that he will be able
to attend the meeting at the national's
capital.

i ,

For Boys and ttirls' Aid.
The fourth grade of the Washing-

ton school is out to make a record
in the matter of securing assistance
for the Boys' and Girls' Aid society of
Portland. So far the sum of two dol-

lars, sacks of potatoes, boxes of ap-

ples anl other things have already
been contributed. With the other
donations from the schools of this
city these will be forwarded to Port-
land in time to reach their destina-
tion by Thanksgiving day. The Pen-

dleton schools have always been gen-
erous in their assistance for this
charitable Institution and with the
contributions which it is expected
will be received this year, a room in
the Institution will probably be nam-
ed In honor of the Pendleton schools.

OLD CONDUCTOR CELF.RRATES
GOLDEN WEDDING

Spokane, Wash. Moses Brinker-hof- f,

who was conductor of the first
passenger train over the Northern
Pacific raUwa' between the Twin
Cities and Puget Sound In 1881, and
his wife will celebrate the 50th an-
niversary of their wedding at the
home of their son, O. II. Brinker-hof- f,

121 Broadway, Spokane, on No-

vember 22. They have been residents
of this city since Mr. Brlnkerhoff
was retired on a pension, several
years ago. The aged veteran of the
punch had a run between St. Paul
and the head of the great lakes for
several years before the completion
of the Northern Pacific, and at that
time knew every man of Importance
at Duluth and Superior, as well as
many In other parts of Minnesota
and Wisconsin. On his runs through
the Pakotas, Montana, Idaho and
Washington he became acquainted
with men who are today the leaders
in the mining and lumber Industries
in the Pacific northwest.

Wealthy Clubman Weds.
Chicago, Nov. 17. John Archibald

Stevenson, a wealthy clubman, today
claimed as his bride Miss Phoebe
Eckels, daughter of the former
Comptroller of the Currency, and
marked the occasion by giving her as
a wedding present the beautiful coun
try estate at Oconomowoc, Wis., on
which James II. Eckels had spent a
fortune before he died, leaving an
estate much short of his liabilities.
Mr. Stevenson purchased tha place
and much of its furnishings, thus sav
ing It for the bride of today.

Tha oasis of Judgment can only be
reached through the desert of error.
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ANOTHER CAUCUS
MUST BE HELD

In Previous One Party Failed to Des-
ignate Namo.

(Special Correspondence.)
Free water, .Nov. 19. Mr. and Mrs.

Dingledene and son Lawrence of
Tennessee, who are visiting in Walla
Walla with Mr. and Mrs. Taylor, were
guests this week with Mr. and Mrs.
J. J. Williams.

Henry Shock was a Pendleton vis-

itor this week.
Mrs. J. W. Beckley of Salem has

returned home after avisit with her
sons on Dry creek.

.Thanksgiving services will be held
In the Valley Presbyterian church by
the pastor, the Rev. Mr. Washburn.

Rev. Roy O. Hadley, pastor of the
Methodist Episcopal church at Kies-lin- g,

Wash , arrived In" the city, yes-

terday to look after his business in-

terests.
Freewater has to hold another cau-c- u

meeting and it has been called for
Saturday evening. It was discovered
that" the recent caucus had failed to
designate the name of their ticket
and It. was therefore found to be void
and null. It was also found that
Mayor J. H. Hall was filling out the

unexpired term of L. II. Mitchell and
as th term Is out the office of mayor
will have ip be filled. It was fortu-
nate these legal errors were discover- -'

ed as there is a lot of work to come
before the council the coming year,
first of which Is bonding the city for
waterworks.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Sanderson and
their daughter, Mrs. R. E. Bean, left
today to stay over Sunday with Rev.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles MacCaughey of
Waitsburg.

Fruitvale, Moore and Vincent
schools .are all getting up fine
Thanksgiving entertainments.

Miss Zelma Peterson of Ferndale,
was married this week to Harry E.
Ballon, son of the late Colonel Bal-lo- u.

The marriage was performed by
the Rev. J. B. Beavln at the residence
of Dr. and Mrs. Blalock of Walla
Walla.

A Religions Author's Statement.
' Rev. Joseph H. Fesperman, Salis-

bury, N. C., who is the author of sev-

eral books, writes: "For several years
I was afflicted wltn kidney 'trouble
and last winter I was suddenly strlcK-e- n

with a severe pain in my kidneys
and was confined to bed eight days
unable to get up without assistance.
My urine contained a th:ck white sed-
iment and I passed same frequently
day and night. I commenced taking
Foley's Kidney Remedy, and the pain
gradually abated and- - finally ceased
and my urine became normal. I
cheerfully recommend Foley's Kid-
ney Remedy." Koeppen Bros. .

Lccluro Sunday Night
The eloquent and learned Right

Rev. Chas. J. O'Reilly, D. D., Bishop
of Baker City. Oregon, will give a lec-
ture In the Oregon theater Sunday
evening, Nov. 21st at eight o'clock on
his recent visit to Europe. Interest
ing, educational and entertaining.
Tickets 60 cents, children under twelve
half price.

We arc Growom Tiny direct from Ufl
NO lOINTiCI Our Tiw are (frown nfrictly FV

WITHOUT IRRIGATION
Write for f roe catalog. Lnrm iitork cf
vnrietlrasnitattli'forcoaimurciAl orchards
Choice Fruit, Nut and Ornamental Trtei, Gra3

Vima, Small Fruit Plan'a and Shmbbary
" The Dalles Kubsekies

Main Office, Grand Aro,Portland,Ore.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS No-

tice Is hereby given that there will
be an annual meeting of the stock-
holders of the East Oregonlan Pub-
lishing company on Wednesday,
December 1, 1909, at 4 o'clock p.
m., at the office of said company
In Pendleton, Oregon, for the pur-
pose of electing officers for the en-

suing year. C. S. Jackson, president;
L. D. Drake, secretary.
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SAVED HER SON'S LIFE
My son Rex was taken down a year ago with lung trouble. We

doctored some months without improvement. Then I began giving
Dr. King's New Discovery, and I soon noticed a change for the better.
I kept this treatment up for a few weeks and now my son is
well and works every day. MRS. SAMP. RIPPEE, Ava, Mo.

SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY
TALLMAN & CO.

of of

at close

Loans and Discounts
Overdrafts
Securities and Warrants
Banking House
Other Real Estate
U. S. Bonds
Cash on Hand

Capital Stock .
Surplus - f.
Undivided Profits (net)
Circulation .
Deposits .

w
Crmfifer

W tea

COUGHS GOLDS

CURES '"THROAT" LUNG

DISEASES

perfectly

50c AND SI.OO

MmMm ASplendidOveraH

for every use.
Cut generous-
ly full. Two
hip pockets.
Felled seams.
Continuous
fly.

fo kit total.
MURPHY, GRANT SCO.

. Mlnulactum
SMfrmisca (iSferta

Condensed Report Condition

THE

American National
BANK

Pendleton, Oregon
United States Depositary.

Rendered Comptroller of Currency the of
business November 16, 1909,

Resources

Liabilities

$955,930.86
20,102.04
16,922.77

.. 60,000.00
16,555.65

. 103,000.17
276,679.46

$1,449,260.95

$100,000.00
100,000.00
76,449.65
100,000.00

.1,072,811.30
$1,449,260.95

I hereby certify that the above statement is
true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

T.G. MONTGOMERY, Cashier

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 1 8th
day of November. 1909. CLAUDE HALE

Notary Pubjic for Oregon,

Do You Want a Chicken?
that haa been on for a week or longer, or that has the en-tra- ls

left in it for several days? If you do. don't try to buy it at the

East End Grocery
But If you want dressed to your order, phone, the night be-

fore, to Main 636 or Black 25(1.

HERE'S A PROPOSITION
FOR A GOOD HOME OV EASY PAYMENTS.

$1350 cash or 1560 cash and 85 monthly payments of $11.21
each or $360 cash and 100 monthly payments of $14. 80 each, or $350
cash and 120 monthly payments of $13.21 each.

MARK MOORHOUSE Bb COT
Tel. Main 83.

ta

Ice one

one

120 E. Court

1


